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McLean Golf 
Club to Operate 
This Summer

j„ an attempt to fo rt« the 
|W  y cora When mo* tjrpm to 
1 rrrer«tton wer* «et naide In an 
Lffiet u> aid in the war program 
m. nfbers to Ote MoLnan Ctolf Club 

L t making plan» to operate the 
l^olf ron rae again thle jm*

The announcement that the elut 
ju planning to operate this aum- 
mw >u made by U  D Bentley 

| prouder*. thla week
A few memberships will be sold 

|n*i-ley said, and may be applied 
L *  through the secretary of the 
I group. W E. Bogan

-Äwneone hag wisely mid. *A''
I «  k and no P*ay makes Jack a 
[dull boy. and I think thU appllr- Baptist revival

j C. of C. Survey 
Begins; Outcome 
Still Unknown

Interest in City Election Levels Off
A survey to determine whether 

the McLean chamber of commerce 
can finance a pr. strum to Include 
a full-time paid manager was be
gun last week-end. but has not 
yet been completed.

No deflate statement concerning 
the outcome of the survey waa 
made this week by Ruel Smith, 
newly-elected president of the «■- 
gan'zatton, since all o.rnmttUe- 
men making the survey had not 
completed their work

As Date Nears; Lander Withdraws
Kites Held at 
Alanreed for 
Mrs. Sherrod

funeral sendees for Mrs J W 
Sherrod, ninth er of Roy Sherrxl 
of Alanreed, were held at the

WILLIAM D
endon. who will conduct tin*

________  Directors of the chamber of
„  cvtnmerce decided to make the Aknreed Baptist Church Bundav
KIDD of ciar- survey following a nteting last afternoon, with Rev HU Upchurr*

week A number of business men of Clarendon, Matted by Rev
services at the coming uul Individuals have already been Harris Ray of Alanreed oonduct-

revival. Tlie meet- contacted, with a few disarming. mg the rites 
both mentally and idtytocally. th“ lng will commence With the but with mo* of them regard 
, !mt Mid. morning services Sunday ing the idea with favor,

“The McLean Oolf Clto>. along April 6. and continue through The oammlttnwnen are not a *
1th many other civic clubs dur- Sunday. April 20 

mg the late World War. ceased---------------------------------
to function, and trained all Its .«>**■»«»™nur Simultaneous

Mrs .Sherrod. W years of age 
died at Norman, Ok la. Baturda- 
morning She had been miking 

mg fur any definite amount fr hw with a daughter. Mr*
any business men or other In- j  c  ^  *  NjrmjLn interment 
dlvlduals, but are asking that

Eleven Seeking 
Five Vacancies 
In City Offices

•But now It seems that we 
¡might vom be able to enjoy

llirtle wh lenirne remetían. such 
golf provldee. And I know of
flew that offer, a higher type ( V l O m e n t U I l i

are asking u»ai WM ^  the Alanreed cemetery
whatever Is pledged be pledged undrr ^  d icton  of the Womack *1* RE ARE the two candidates for the office of Mayor of

rh Revivals Gain
the City of McLean, one of whom will be chosen by voters

The city political situation tight
ened last week-end to a near 
breaking point when one of the 
candidate!, for mayor. E J. Lan
der. withdrew from the race, but 
early this week indications were 
that the leveling-off point had 
been Touched aa interest gained 
Its peak and seemingly remained 
at a high point

The election, which has caused 
more “talk" than any race In a 
number of years, wUl be held 
Tuesday. April 1, when qualified 
voters win cast their ballots and 
choose from a field of 11 can
didates five men to serve themfbr at least six months In order !V)̂ e McLean - ------ ----  ---------------------------------- * ------- fur ,h„

to give me paw manager project ^  flhrrrod yvbrua-v in balloting Tuesday. April 1 Pictured are Boyd Meador. tor J c J T Z a r
a chance to prove iu wvirth. J0 JBC7 m AUham> tn<J cmm9 left, present mayor, and his opponent. Harris King *

A number of the buslneas men ‘ * , ’ . .... . . , . to thla area from Bonham with - ■ ■ ----------- - - — --------  —  — ■ —« intacted liav« made pledge* al- . . . . . __ __... .. , . . . her huidwnd In 1889 *Ihev settledready, and have agreed to make __
The Baptl < simultaneous revival their payments monthly for at * . * n' .

two

of recreation sport than goU of
fers.

“Golf Is not only recreations! movement In Texas Is gaining least six months Should lt be 
|b.i very Interesting to anyone oKgnewum as It goes along. Rev tN k i st the end .»f that tun

that the project is not feasibleino has a pleasant slant on life ollvcr v  
sr.d the other kind need It much

Riley, chairman of a 
commuée on pubùUly fui the 

The club Is now making plans horth R fk  Baptist AsncliUon. 
i operate this season, and we declared this week 
ave a few member ddp« for sale

you are mtevested. see the
cretary, W E Bogan." BenUey
included.

McLLAN SERVICES

imallwood and
"ittman Buv 
Modern Market
hale Of the Modern Market, 

grocery, by C. O. Ward 
tf Pampa to Lafe Smeilwuod and 
M L Pittman was announced 

Ithl* week. The atore will be 
I known in the future as the Mc- 
|lean Pood Store.

Smallwood, who has been man- 
I' K the store for the past five 

nths, and Pittman, who has 
si making his home at Brlee

In eeoneclion with the re
vivals throughout the Pan- 
hand'r, the McLean first Bap
tist Church wUl hold a revival 
beginning Hundsv April I, Rs*. 
W. R. Lswrenoe. pastor, an
nounced this week.

The revival will be conducted 
by Rev. John Kay Stephen* of 
lola. and song services will be 
in charge of WUUani D. Kidd 
of Clarendon.

The meeting will commence 
Sunday morning. April I  and 
continue for two weeks through
Sunday. April 20. Rev. Laurence

then the monthly collections will 
mase, the directors explained.

If the survey reveals that suf- »  Whf 1 * *
flclent money can be raised to 
finance a paid manager, the first 
«'.lections will be made as soon 
possible. the director] mid.

Springtime 
Continues to

lived there until 1911 when they 
moved to Gray County.

Following her husband's death 
In 1919, Mrs Sherrod continue! 
to live In Orwv Oounty until a few

to
Norman to make her home with 
Mrs Todd. Blip seas a nvvnfjer 
to the Baptist church.

Survivors Include two sons Roy 
Fherrod of Alanreed and Pearson 
Sherrod of Plain view; four daugh
ters. Mrs Todd. Mrs O. E Oreen-

Red Cross Donations in City 
Now $499; Reports Incomplete
Mrs. Stephens,
Former Local 
Resident, Dies

aldermen, a city marshal, and a 
city secretary—and each office la 
tx lrig sought by two or mot* 
candidates

The official ballot lista Boyd 
Meador, Incumbent, and Harris 
King as mayoral candidates. Lata-

Mrs. PertnclU Sto; »hens,

An additional 178 has bee;. <b*. ahooe hame was filed about 
turned in to George Graham, two weeks ago. wltlgtrew from the 
uuunnan at the 1V*7 fund drive race last week-end larndar gave 
In McLean, In the annual Amen- ho definite reason for his wlth
em Red Cross drive for fund., drwwai. but has issued a formal 
but as yet a number of division statement In a paid apace to 
dial! men have not reported. thla weeks issue of The Newa 

"We expect tc reach and sur- Candidates for the two vacan- 
pass our goal.'' Oral ism .vud thU rle* to the city council are Charles 
week, “and l would greatly ap- R Oooke. now a member of tbs

wood of Wichita Balls, Mrs L F mother of Mrs. Prank P. Wilson predate the various chairmen who <**«*11, Roger Piever». O. L
Wilkins and Mrs Alta Sieger of of Kcletn, died Friday of Mat have not reported turning in their ln<* R- T. Dlcklnaon Ths two 
Lag Angeles, ca lif; JO grandchll- w4Jk ^  where she had collections as soon as passible." mcn recdvTng the idghMk num-

U  • • »  rtren and 11 great-grandchildren; ***** making her h-rne tor the The drive, which officially start- •*** <* vu'>* will be elected
K e i g n  111 A  r e d  »  brother. John pevvon of Wells- 1 Wl<1 * luai *d throughout the United Bute. ^  the city secretary's race er-

Balmy spring weather nillnued ton. Okie; and two sisters. Mrs Mrs. tUepliena. wife ol the Lt' March 1. began here two weeks two mrn w E preaen*
to reign' In Uic McLean area thh Bam Christian of WelLvfnn and W. C. Stephens, made her home ago. and last week a total of $121 clly »crrUry, and D. A Da
week despite predictions of old- Mrs Bally Clewent of fndnpend- In McLean for a number of years had been turned In. The addition- n*vlv nwme was filed for tt
tinu-s that Ea-ster will bring on ence. Mo. Mr Step hens was tourltd her al $7$ brings the amount now ‘,rTlor 0,1 ^ ^ y .  the final dale
anotlier «-Me of Whiter Paltoearcrs were Pierce CaiUe- **& *»€. ***» «weral years contrBuUd to $AW

Tlie hottest day of the week berry. Mug Castleberry. Marvin A W.«».000 L * *  city maraha] are three can-
when the therm- Hall. Jenklna Sh^w. Oscar TtV ¿•'uneral rile* were conducted ****** *>uaht. and M* L^ana Quota dldat** T »*v are J A epartca.

Suiduay altcntjon at tlie Methoclix the national goal U $530, Ora- lncuTObcnt. F J. Muurlnf. And
Church in McLean. wiUi Rev H hwn explaiivtxl Drives to raiae ***** ° * rb"  .
A. Lungino, pastor, conducting the national goal are being con- f0* off to a aanewhat
Interment waa in HUlcreat ceme- ducted stmultaneously througliout *lan whwi nve m*n
•ery under the direction <X the the nation for »*» flVf ^  **«•
Womack Funeral Home of Me- National Red Croas leaders have "P“ 1“  began to fly and 13 can-
L«an. pointed out that the need for Ov * * * * *  had filed by the deadUne.

organisation U greater now than 11 *'•«• lrft <« the ballot.
liowwver. when Lander announced

cune Sunday,
ometer near id the 90-degree mark bola, and Everett Hall. 
Coats came off during the day. ------------------

“  “,'i Call Extended

In addinoti to serving many was the la* of the three to file 
veterana who are etili oversea#. ,or the office of mayor

me polls will open at 8 o'clock
handicapped veterans and their and close at 6 o clock Bey

"Reports coming In from the the tomperature down to tlie chilly 
various associations where revival, mark . r„  . .  . *
la .«  already L-en held state that But fir the first time ln sev- I n  W h y  li  r f l C f
there have been almost as many end months, a week leased with* *

r,- Monday morning addition* to the church«» during out sign of frost or freezing A call to tin pastorate of the Mrs. Stephens. «  years, 6
The new managers closed th*- ̂  gmultaneou* n- weather E1" 1 Prekbyterian Church in Me- months, and 31 days of age. was *‘urln*  •"> peacetime year tn the „ |K, . . .. . w,

etore Tuesday. Wednaaday. today, vlv>i M Uler(. wrre aJ1 t yetu Then  waa no precipitation loan has been extended to Rev bom September JO. 18:*. in Ark- hUt0ry 01 Lhp Rwl Crmg
•nd Friday for remodeling and & the IndlvlthaU churches either, although farmers were ask- Karl Ernst, who is now attend- anaas. and came to Texas durln
r“painting, and wtU hare their ^  rrVl)rtin€ more addlUons than Ing for roulsture for seasoning Uie ing school In Princeton. N J. It the Civil War. Bhe first moved
»wnd opening Saturday UyeJ hfcd ^  ^  ymr • j^y Rdey ground bef-xe otton - planting was announced by officials of th- with her family to CUfton, and T™“ . U ^ dUl*. m*njf

Mr and Mrs. Smalheard oanv- um« rolls around church. on January 6. 1874. was united In
to McLean November I, when he ^  ^  ^  ------------ - Rev. Ernst, who addressed the marriage to W C Bte;iheiu In
S f  *  vantage to ^ ie  « « ^ d  '  arrf T h ie v e s  K i l t e r  (xingrtgatIon here «veral week.* M^Glcllan Oounty

etore from Buddy FrancL efforts“ the s i  i c •**»• wa.* given unanimous approv- m «y setUed near Duma.* tn
Omallwoad came to McLean from ' < . A l lU ir c e d  S tO T l by the members He will lx- iaiw. and were among the first ____________
Amarillo where he had been eon- °"nu...."  r “  A PGUd tool was used b> v' iur the Easter services, and to settle In that area. Their home « » « . » r m s s *  a ■»-
w«*d with CWrlton-Florey, whole- prrPar*! 10,15 *** >*te Sunday night to enter the he liCCWpit ^  ^  he will was known as the headquarter B I R T H D A Y S
•ale grocers, for several years tn* ru‘hed 10 c up-' laf ll r Farmers Unl<m Rore st .Alanreed protHa)ly take over Ute pastorship of that community. Stephens, a

Mr and Mrs Pittman immd sknultaneons campaign In the ̂  only 83 was mUslng-frfus a mjmt ^  ^  J<jn# well-known rancher of the Pan-
Rev S R. Jones will deliver the handle, preceded her tn 

morning sermon next Sunday, tt about 34 years ago

families. Funds are also needed <' y*xnr‘ l>een named as «b r
io place In the emergency fund. t*on Judge. It has been announced 
to be used In case* of emergency 
throughout the U. 8 Lions to Honor 

Senior Class
| 'hi* week from Brice, where h- Norlh rort Ae-wlaUon April S-JO qxt1krX ^  which the thieves
hsd been ««aged In farming Approximately JO of th* 36 church- ^-gied eno igh *o drink

iMnea 191«. He has ao'd hta farm «* In the aawrletioc are gohui to The break-In at Alanreed was

March 38 Mrs D. B Himes
March 30 I at Verne Williams, Members of the McLean High

death fVfc Everett Jr Schtnl senior class will be hon-
April 1. Richard Everett, R 8 ored guest* next Tuesday, April

Jordan, J R Ulna-.. Mrs C A 1, at the regular meeting of theSurvivors Include four daugh
ters. Mr. Wilson of McLean. Mrs <>ypr ***•*» H™ pd Mra ^
R  D (Stratton of Atascosa Mrs Ru_™  T E Yi>1(,p11 AP»3' » '• the annual Senior

April J. Milton Carpenter, Mr* Day, and the seniors will present

wax announced.
¡«Here, and Is now looking ftor a Participate, Three other awocla- crvs ^  three which happened In _______________
ll-lsce to Ihra In McLean htovtng tJons In U>e Panhandle are going area Sunday night is . i j  f

“  with them U Mr, R conduct thetr dmultonwxis « « .  The co-op store at ~  K C ia U V C  O I UJCBI Eva Jeter of H
I1 Smallwood, mother of Lafe PÂ Cns at the same time entered and approximate v Sit* in R e s id e n t  IJ ieS  Vern Oerecy of Ri* d Spnnif M<> 4>"rl l'»rTOn v>rirAl Ray 9n>rh the program at the Lions meeting
h-HAood Mr* Pittman BmHU. churches fnm Kh« ^  ™ W  W. Ne«,ey. 70. Ui*d W.d- Pallbearers were W L Wli-m Watkln* A B ChrtxUan Rgm erUUva of Uto Bmith-

The now owner. Of th. ^  Oounty on the »with to the OkU- med quantity of cigwrcMe* CWrpe, ter ^  3 Ar‘:‘i  GUi M~ onrnpftny
I « « *  this week that durtn, th* »*m. Panhandle on the neth »«U At Itefcrs burglar. ng ot̂  Uut ^  ^  M H E ‘ at the meeting of
I <Wyi arv rkwiitl thry plmn be havlr* evancvUflUc aitUfifs th* office door of the F̂ awPorth- n*^> ____ ____  %i f __  ^  ^  Chmrlm Wiruunx. Trd Wood» the club thin week to »how a fUm
»> reithtoei the stare completely the seme time OaBmith lumber yard

X

Nationwide Strike of Phone \\ orkers on April 7 
May Affect Only Toll Service of Office Hore

of Logan Cummins at McLean Charles Cousins
Mr arid Mrs Cummings at- 1 ■ ... .

tended toe servlcea. held ln W.U- 19 fG C o t t o n  (> O p

IxiKht When Onlytngton Friday.

April 4 Anna Mae Hill on how veterans handicapped b'
April 5 Ear] Billing*]«* M- war Injuries are adjusting thetn- 

R b James. Mrs. L A Rainey -«elves to new Jabs.

As far as I. known no. 
hatlon-wtoa strike on the 
Telephon« Brateen called tor Aprt! 8

the Workers voted Monday to call to Join the operators 
■ell the strike <m the Bell system at Amarillo operators have as their 

the morning of chief Issue the datore for

Minstrel Show 
To Be Presented 
Tuesday, April 22

96.7 Bales Ginned

ocluk on 112

’  ID  no* affect teal Uiephor» April 1 _  ^  ^
■'’le a  but Will have «  direr* to- The strike would involve 3»7.0W era there Rated the* thetr d*

to  toC servire. Mrs Velma mmter. to the »  un*»», ara) malte concern averting twmdl- 
heir han. mwnwar to the Melgan ■ » tie up service to user* tiona aa well as pay 
nffke of ,1̂  Bnnha—III n Amo- throughout the nation Should Joseph A Bieme. prealdent of
nwta Telephone__________ « id  teal operators vote to Join the the national faderaUon. has been
this twk rtr1>,  u u p^iKL. that only trat meted to conta« executive*

Operator. In the teal ofTW «nergenry «aUa-tomlUr to onl> to the American TWmhone and 
i  !*»• «rrm htenatol that «be Stong(~~T calls for WM dlatanor Telegraph company not later than 
•trike has been « i m  against the —sigili bs handled April I for ngUlalltol.

I ■*■ evtosm ta AtoarlUo cptowtart voted 9 The negtotaUone wmght by the
# i hg the wateut. and Join- union *m»0d eover the 113 weekly 

Amarillo »age increase and nine other

Dale far the Ndsia  Lion* 
flab minstrel she« ha* been 
definitely set fee Tweeds* night, 
April tt. It waa sa no. need this

to Jack Mercer rhalnana. Lertef 
Drvart. W E. Began, and Odell 
Man teeth has been app*Hited bv 
Ueaa President flee Meharg te 
werk with swst e  to the Me 
Lean Garden Club In setllng

The
the will be from the mina-

That the rotten crop last fall 
waa not «hai It should have 
been wa* In evidence thla week 
when the official report «sa 
made that Gray County gins 
handled »nI* 985 balm of cotton* 
from the 1844 crop.

The report, mode by B II. 
Wilson, special agent for the 
harona to the m n * et the 
department of commerce, com
pared with 1.2*2 balea ginned by 
Oray County gins from the crop 
to 1*48.

Wlhmn» report waa the final 
«part of the year, since the 
three (Ins. two bee# and one al

-Sample Ballot-

to the plant The bargaining Items al ga U Garden hare
the MUboyara. dab's

m - .  . WK

a * *

i

For Mayor: For City Seerrtaryi

AO YD MEAIXJM
W E BOGAN

4 *

HARRIS KINO
D A. DAV7S

. - 4 m
For Aldermen: | ;| |

OH AS E COOKE For City Marshal:

O L BARR r  J. MOORIMO

ROGER POWERS J. A. SPARKS
ms

R. T DICKINSON LBSTnt OARTBR t i
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Fic. Kenneth Slmpoon returned 
Monday to Alamogordo. ** M 
ter a visit here with his parents. 
M r and Mrs Jim Simpson and 
other relatives.

NOTHING LESS THAN 

THE BEST IS GOOD 

ENOUGH FOR YO l’R EYES

DR J. E. HEWETT 
Optometrist

Centennial Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Ercy Cubine

Mrs Ercy Cubine was hoatees
to the Centennial Embroidery Club 
which met in her home Man. h 14

Tlio afternoon was spent sewing 
and during the social hour re- 
rrestunents of congealed chicken 
salad. rlU. coffee, and cookies 
were served to Mendames J w 
Hembree. Carl Jonm, Ruel »tu ;h  
B\rd Quid. Elmer Kirby, Evan 
Sitter, and Am.» Thacker

Mr« Luther fVtty left Wednee 
\ g  lllllHIMiailllHIinil llllllllltll

Baptist district NUvraUm. and to 
visit with relatives

1ST Cast Fifth 

Amarillo
TeL »9.14 SH O P—

Stutobleheld s for your shoes

CHICK-O-LINE
CHICK STARTER GROWING MASH

EGG MASH or PELLETS DAIRY FEEDS

43«^ MEAL and PELLETS 

SOYBEAN MEAL or PELLETS

McLean Gin
S. R. Jones, Mgr.

D B  Y
w m à , *

M O D I  S N •

You’ll find that your clothe* last longer, look better, 
feel more comfortable when they are dry cleaned 
often. Our work is superior—ask any of our hun
dreds of satlslU-d customers Call us today

MERCER CLEANERS  

Phone 9

Party Entertains 
Junior Group of 
Baptist Church

Mrs. Marshall dealer Mrs V 

Dowell, uim  Kunkel and Kay Mc
Donald. teachers of the Junior dr- 
|ior oil tent of Uie First Uo,>,i»l 
.Church and Mn> H L MvDuio.0, 
superintendent at the department, 
rmartalned the four classes with 
a party J-rlday evening in Uie 
church parlor.

Mrs. Dowell had charge ui th; 
entertainment, including an ■Mtor 
rgg hunt in the basement and 
various games

Refreshments of sandwiches 
cookies and cocoa were served to 
rrankie Tucker Betty Ruth Du*- 
inaon. Nedra Jean Graham Joy 
Corbm. Janice Lawrence, EUo Ann 
HcnxkJn. Evetyn MoCimaghie. 
Margaret Bigger«. Patsy Junes 
Ami Cooper. Barbara Nell Wil
liams. and Mary Graham

Jackie Bentley. Jerry iAvresu-?. 
Dan cooper. Larry Oiealer. Troy 
Voiles. Eugene Boston. Oeraid and 
Harold Hugg. Stanley Corbin 
Charles Williams. Harvey Shelton 
Jerry Mounce. and Them»» WilUs

Mr and Mrs Marshall Olesler 
Mr and Mrs R L  McDonald 
Mrs V Dowell. Obe Kunkel an! 
Jerry and Eddie Hugh

Example Is a lesami tliat all
men can read—Oilbert Weal

-UH •-MAIS
Pilis.«• v a  » ¡m* loe he Utfgmt P U  t*a, * *  B* W g

McLean Implement 
and Feed Store

The Store Where Quality and PricJ 

Are Right

We have balance feed for all your fegJ 
needs, and hImy seeds for your field and' 
garden need».

— Bulk par-den seeds that save veu 
money—

lYr handle Mayfield. Goochs, and Canadian Bl* C Feed of all kind i. fr0»  
Bahv Chicks to Grown Stock.

Also Medicine. Spray*. Baby Chick Litter disinfectant that will not bum

H. Ixniffan and W ife (Owners)
Sunday, Monday

M arch 30. 3i | \\Q Deliver in Town

A\ A I.ON 1 HEAT RI = tllt,M<lw<tt,l|nttm>lltmgmimigingiuggtggnMnggmtgMmgmmggwimnmimnaiMMiiiiti»«»uoi4i»o—whummi

PlfllNIilllililllilllllll!IlllilllllltlllllllllillU illilllllllllM IIIttlM* IIIHIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIHIMMillllllMIIIHMIllHIIMIIIIIIIMIBIIIIIillllMIIIIMIIIIHIli HIMMI

J B Good night and Mrs Bll 
Oimmlngs of Wellington, and Mrs 
Beatrice Porter of Austin visited 
Mrs W M T*>bou and Mrs O B 
fbnuk-er Tuesday

P A R A D

of finí

7 \ s

Fun, Food for All
Bring the family for Sunday 
dinner You’ll all rellih the 
food, and welcome the pleas
ant leisurely service

McLEAN CAFE

Super Suds
Large box

MAKE your Easier dinner a truly big 

success— one that aU will enjoy. Plan 

your menu and place your order here today 

for the quality food« you need at the right 

price.

> » • • • < < « , , » ** I

An Open Letter

To the People of ML ean

There 1« a great deal of talk being spread around town, that I should 
not be allowed to stay in the race for mayor as I had not bothered to 
even buy a poll tax' There has been a alight mlsrfgjresentatlon of 
facts concerning this issue Each vrax my poll tax has been taken care 
of at the time the other taxes are paid As usual this year I designated 
a certain portion of the money for poll taxes, but due to an error in 
Ute tax office my taxes were miscalculated and the poll tax money seas 
applied on the difference I did not know until a few days ago. that 
my poll tax was not In good order Never before have I been without a 
paid poll tax receipt, and If anyone u interested, my past record can 
be checked This has been a regrettable incident, but I do not feel 
that the guilt should be laid on any one person.

I am still in the race for mayor with only one objective In mind 
and that Is to do everything In my power to help improve McLean I 
have no desire to create Ul feeling*, or to cause a general upheaval 
In the City’« politics i a , frel. however, that If the people of McLean 
desire a change they should be allowed the privilege of voting for one 
I f  I am elected. I would ¡Ike to taxe the office peaceably and with the 
good will of all the people

f

It L§ your duty as voters to go to the polls and cast your vote 
April 1st. This D your town and you should use your vote to help 
govern It I urge you to vote regardless of whether you vote for me 
or my opponent.

I f  I am elected, let me assure you again, that I will try to flu the 
office with only the beat Interests of the town In mind

I  will appreciate your vote.

Apricots
Peaches
Kraut
Spinach

Dried
Dried

1 lb. pkg. 32c
1 lb. pkg. 24c

No. 2 '2 can 15c
No. 2'* can

» 19c
F L O U R C O FFE E O A T S

Purasnow Chase & Sanborn Mother’s

23 Tb sack $ 1 « 8 9 1 lb Jar 3 9 C large box 2 9 C

|| C H E R R IE S
No. t  con 38C

! B A B -0  10c

P E A C H E S

I M A T C H E S

BLACK KNIGHT 

in Syrup

»
* 4  can 27c

Diamond 
6 boxes 32c

C R A C K E R S
Sunshine

2 n  box 42c

JU ICE
G R A P E F R U IT

17c46 oi. can

S U G A R  .  £  93c
H I-H O  Sunshines

I > hi 21c 

S P U D S  «"¿44c 
G R A P E F R U IT

16 lb mesh bag 35c

Meats at the Lowest Prices
I B A C O N CHEESE H E N S O LE O

SQUARES and Betrieb

‘ ?
 CO 5P . „ 0., 95c i fryers1 Breme« »  43c

Harris King,
Candidate for Mayor

B e a * * * * * * * * *

PUCKETTS
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Grow Perennial Flowers From Seed

Cour Wot h u M Io fN  »»< } Od

You can MV* considerable garden mnnrv and add nsw m l to your 
can ¡•'»mg by growing your own perennial Howrr* from wed Thr best 
quality M-*d* «• » ' »»’'y • ,TW «vota a packet and with simple care will 
¡,r,„iUPe acor M of planto to bring color and beauty to the garden for 
year* to come. Moat perennial* grown from seed bloom the second year

| after sowing.
Seed should be started at about 

I the »am* time a* that of the an
nual*. »uch as sinnias and mari
golds The secret of success is to 
get the seedlings to transplanting 
sire early enough so that when set 
m their permanaot piscos in garden 
or border, they will get a good root- 
hold before cold weather comes o*.

A specially prepared aeed bed or 
seed bo« is best for starling peren- 

! nial ¡leeda. A seed bed can b* easily 
prepared by knocking die bottom 

| out of a good-sued shallow wooden 
box and «inking the »idea Into the 
ground. The top should be about 

I two or three Inch** above the sur
face. Use finely prrnarcd, crumbly 
garden loam containing plenty of 
humus. It Is Important to locate the 
iced bed where It will be sheltered 
from strong winds and from sunlight 
during the hottest port of the day. 
A seed bo* or flat may also he used, 
with holes bored In the bottom for 
drainage. Tills has the advantage 
of being movable to sheltered loca
tions when nec'-saary

Some perennial seeds are very 
small. Mia them with sand to that 
they will not be sown too quickly 
in the row and merely press them 
into tlie soil Instead of coveting 
•hem. Larger seed* need a shall' w 
covering of soil. Firm the soil down 
on them so that diev will make im
mediate contact with the moisture 
and plant food. Keep the soil moist 
but not wet until the seeds sprout 
Some garden« rs sprrad damp burlap 
over the surface to furnish needed 
moisture, removing It at the tint 
sign <if sprouting.

Here are a number of perennial* 
that beginnen can start from seed 
widi almost sure success Colum
bine. gaillardia, coreopsis, holt) hock, 
patr.ted daisy, sweet william, iuirdy 
pinks, hardy alyssum, and die violas.

Perennial seeds usually take some
what lunger to germinate than those 
of annual flowers. Don't be discour- 
•fed if the tiny sprouts do not show 
themselves for two or three weeks 
after the aeed la sown.

Three Factors 
To Influence 
Cotton Prices

J D Campbell, agricultural 
economic at the Oklahoma Ex- 
penment station, n*u three fac- 
Ur* afTeoUtig future cotton prices 
in the current issue of Current 
farm Economics"

Th* factors Hated are: Large 
current supplies nf unfinished 
* » is  in manufacturers inven
tories. pniwbie increase in foreign 
t»U«n production, and possible 
shifts In cvnsumer buying from 
soft to durabrl goods

Campbell states that although 
foreign production may increase, 
««cumulated foreign demands are 
still very large Prospects Indi
cate the continuation or an in
crease in exports for the next 
few years If foreign nation« can 
make their demands effective 
through loans or other means

Private source» predict a rotten 
ttcreage of between IS and 20 
million acres for 1947. three mil- 
it«m acres leas than the goal sug- 
gesi«tt by the Department of Agrl. 
culture

Reasons for the exiMeted P's* 
'■'•rouge are resultants of high 
livestock, continued scarcity 
prices <>f alternative crons and 
farm machinery supplies and labor 
ahrrtcgea The economist states 
that labor for hand harvesting 
cotton may continue to be scarce 
and that therofore a production 
Increase will not be great.

Egg Demand 
May Continue

Strung egg demand* are expected 

to continue through the first part 
uf 1947 according to K C Davis 

in an article In the current lnsue 
of "CXirrent Farm Economics."

Based on an annua) per capita 
conaungHlcn. the agricultural eeon. 
omlst -bated that the demand is 
likely to decline during the second 
period of the year.

Oovernment support price p l- 
Icles are likely to Isold United 
etatea producer» out of the foreign 
market Foreign demands are ex
pected to be effective, but ixen- 
paratlve prices of the United 
K tea. Denmark, Canada, Argen
tina and Australia will determine 
the extent of exports from the 
United 8tates

Davis said that If the prl-ee e 
firmer purchases continue to In
crease and his Income decrease 
then the support price at »0 per 
cent of parity would shove e «r  
prices so hl*h that producers 
w< uld be -out of the world 
market. •

T7»e ¡947 egg supply will prob
ably be (run five to 10 pet, cent 
lower than the 194« product Kn. 
The decrease will result primarily 
from a reduction in the number 
of potential layers on American 
farms

Irish to Have 
Boxing Meet

Several MuLeau youths may en
ter tlie Shamrock achual-city an
nual invitation «»Q ng tournament, 
to be held there 'March 27, 28 and 
29. It was 1 «mrited here Oils week

The meet will feature 20 bouts 
eiith e .’cuing Two divisions will 
be open, for both grade school 
and high school boys Twelve or 
more weights will be Included in 
t.th  division

Fxpertenced referees and Judges 
from Amarillo will assist Beto 
Clark and Spider Dillon of Sham
rock in Uie officiating A total 
of *280 in trophies arxl individual 
awards Is to be given to winners

He who is afraid ©f being to 
g nerous has lost Uie power of 
being magnanimous The beat min 
or women Is the nw«t unselfed 
-Mary Baker Eddy

gtimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiHiiiiimmiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimg

I For A -

Job Well-Done 
See the Kem-Tone 

Finish at the 
McLean Food Store

(Formerly Modern Market)
We were happy to be able to aid In the remodel

ing of the McLean F\>od Store, und you can see for 
yourself how Sherwin-Williams products are the 
answer to your painting problems Now la paint-up 
tin t -come In and get your palnt-up needs today.

M. I). BF.NTI EY I
REAL ESTATE 

and INSURANCE

20SA Main McLean. Texas =

it •iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiinniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimmi!!i: '  =

Individuals, as nations unite
harmoniously on the basis of 
Justice, and this U accomplished 
when »elf is tost In love—or God’s 
own plan of salvation — Mary 
Baker Eddy

Boxing z  z

Shamrock School-City Annual 
1 INVITATION TO URNAM ENT | 
| Shamrock School Gym - March 27-28-29 §

US£ SHERWIN-WILLIAMSE \A ll FLUID
Mr and Mrs Ooorgc Hunt of

tkellytown visited last week with 
Ir Hunt s mother, Mrs Hannah
raw-ford

Mrs R T  Dtr4tlnwn and daugh
ters visited Friday and Saturday 

In Amarillo.

Mrs J H Klarier of Amarillo 

I tolteti lost week-end In the home 

r  her parents, Mr and Mrs R  L
nrillne

In goad company, you need n «  
ask who Is tne master of the feast 
The man who sits In the tower, 
place, and who Is always Indus
trious tn helping every one. 1« 
certainly the man —David Hume

> r

vou u  u w v ^ v v /
OUfl (OHK ^

We Specialise In

HOME-BAKED PIES

and delight In serving you = 
the best food obtainable, jjj

MEADOR CAFE

20 BOUTS EACH EVENING

STARTING AT § O'CLOCK

$280.00 In TROPHIES AND INDIVIDUAL AWARDS

Tournament In Two DlvLsioru with 12 Weights or 
More tn Grade School and 10 or More tn 

High School Division

Experienced Referees and Judges from Amarillo 
Will Assist Bob Clark and Spider Dillon 

in Conducting the Meet

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS ON SALE AT 
BEKTEN DRUG AND CORNER DRUG

itimiiimiiiiimiiiitiiiiHiHiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

s  =

rot rosMiiusf. wooowotk. waul, rors. ire

* DRIES OUICKLY
* WASHES EASILY
* COVERS SOLIDLY
* SMARTLY STYlED COLORS
* MAKES CU-L FURNITURE SPARKLE

Graham Hardware
z  z

s  Goodyear Tires Electrolux Refrigerator*
s
■ininnnnnnnnnnniiunitnnnniniinnmniniuiunmnnMUMHnmnt*»n'

ANNOUNCING NEW OWNERSHIP
EXTRA SPECIAL—
LETTUCE large head 7 C

CARROTS bunch 4 C

CABBAGE per tb 3 C

CORN iw.
Fancy Cream

PEAS
Mountain Grown 

SNOWDIP

No 2 1 7 C No. * 12c

No. 2

G R E E N
B E A N S

Wapro, Fancy Cut 
Fancy Cut

13c

-  OF MODERN MARKET -
The McLean Food Store is home owned and operat
ed. When you spend your money with us it stays in 
McLean. We welcome you to come in and inspect 
our store — completely remodeled — compare these
prices. _

Lafc Smallwood M. L. Pittman
FORMAL OPENING SATURDAY

SPUDS
FLOUR

IU tb mesh bag

LIGHT CRUST
25 n> sack

39c
$1.89

KOY W IL L  CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU
— with —

DELUXE MEATS 
SIRLOIN 49c

A A

BABY BEEF

Perfect Broiled

ROAST
Arm or Chuck

IU

33c
ib

• M
1 v l

1

TOMATOES
SoUd Park

15c

PEACHES 
APRICOTS

In heavy syrup
HUNT'S No. 2 4

heavy syrup

No. 2

SALAD DRESSING 
Wunder 
pt Jar

FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 21,

Libb 
No. 24

31c
28c BACON 57c

Bent Sliced lb

38c
WHITE SWAN NONE BETTER

29c GR APEFRUIT JUICE L 25c

Any Brand

OLEO . 39c

We Do Pay 

Highest Prices 

for Your 

Eggs— See Us 

Before You Sell

We Will Be Closed Until Saturday, March 29, for Remodeling Our Store

Phone
139

McLean Food Store Phone
139

Lafe Smallwood FORMERLY MODERN-MARKET M. L. Pittman

Q

I

*\  :  l
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T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S
Pubfishod Every 

CXX>PER. CAMPBELL 
210 Main Street

Thursday by 
AND MONTGOMERY

Phune 47

.1 Agfor VI L'iUmjbeil fckhtui-Manager
Mrs Lester H Campbell Box let y Blltor

Shop Bowman

tattered at the post office at McLean, Texas, as second-«lass matter 
under Act of March 3. 187*.

State Democratic baud Drive Leaders
mamm*' / I H M

riere *d Beaufurd Jwter eternar «nt in abcgi ihre*
¡or the next two year». they in- thetr » i » m m  s h a n d y  
trnded tn*t he should »*»'* the |»Uin«Ht and niter he n  
eight to make hU own *»w tn*- w *« «bout lour y + n  he rJ
menu » nd * "  «n^*W U> ftI:ct ^

- (rlMtent but tu* lilV'MUj^S•«»Um,

-W  *

■A /

We took to 17*«*. Thy truth I* tU u lo » that »he ha*
»utl the Light Isithful to the mxnu;

Which guide# the natiuna. groping now Metes that he u 1
on their way, •  1

Btumb 11« and falling »« disawmw  if this Citation Is ^
nl«ht, within *0 day* aftr,

Yet lM>U« ever for the perfect (l_ t a e t i a s s o a  I ■ » a  -»« . i
day

- -Theodore Parker

It »hall be rM„

SUBSCRIPTION KATKS
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

One
One

Year (Gray and adjoining counucsi ... — >2 00
>3 SO

ADVERTISING KATES l>i»pJay)
43c

Local Advertising, per column Inch . . .  -------- — he
i Classi tltxl rates lwted w ith i-UaMfled ads>

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, »tändln« or reputation 
of any person. Arm or cot parattai, which may appear In the cotunui* 
of this paper will he gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 310 Main St . MoLewn. Texas 
The MoLam New» does ..ot knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertisement ln Ks 
columns is printed with full confidence In the presentation made 
Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly report any failure 
an the part of the ad'm iser to make good any inurepreneatalioxi 
In our advertisements.

Ilemurratu le -iler* are urglsq f'ommitfeen-sn arn  unees »►al tfe rhairmea are. left t® r,« h,• **'• 
liber»! »uppott ot Un» year » Jef campii'irn * ' '• * th • J i lr r "  n < laik; Mrs. II U. Weiaert of ae- 
fer-nn Oay Cam| a gn 'h Twa». Ilar Di.-et ip Us'!- at-.r n, -mn, l . imnratk NktMMl _c?"\ 
whieh !» «ow well'i le. wav. w.th \pi l K » ' w* - h - h • t * u  m Ifeaumaa; C o . Mlalork: Robert 
Rots-ri l. Clark of dalla», br,.thei ; fu'.d» of I '*  U - r National t. < nlvert of mitobnro. « tairrnsn 
of Attornex Gène, al T*m t Clark . m e - I V m e r r a t k  Merutive t om- 
, »  . hairtoan Col M vr« p G UlaV t shn* r  - the a miU r. Cxrnpnign headipjarter» I»
of Marshall, De... ocrât w Nat-.ua ................ r ■ ... -r.imn 11..tel A d -"hu» at Pallaa.

THE BrATE or IKXAh  
TU Mary Ann Lomax. ORJ3ETIV<» 

You are commanded to appear 
and anrasr the plaintiff'» petition 
at or before 10 o'clock a m <«f 
the first Marntay after the ex
piration of 43 days from the date 
of taauanre of this Citation, the 
vxme being Monday the 31st day of 
April, A. D . 1*47, at or before 10 
o'clock a  m . bef ore the Honorable

Ita Issuance 
unaerrad.

laaued thU Uu ^  ^  
March. A D . 1*47 

Given, under my hand ^  
of said Court, at offto in ^  
Texas, till» the 7th day of u 
A O . 1*47

DEE RATTm  i >N 
D **  Court. Oray Court,, y,
By IjOveok am? art.

• REAL) 13-A

LES

T A L K
citizens. 1 am sorta lost. kinds She had had charge of preparing ««trtrt  Court of Oray Ckamty. at 

lue he mouse in a maze The * * *  *»«• • “ •U-n» d,,meT ,h“ OJtm ,n T>* “

By LCSTLM

and M B Oonoley. htmaelf fan Said plaintiff's petition ww» filed
Mie go-d thu:« about a o; <<ustanding cttiaen. had gone into on the Tth day of March 1*47
Uv«, either city, county, »late, cr ^  ijiunen and lnasated tlsit »he Hie fll# number of said suit
national, la that the citizen* begin out for me program, which being No * »8
thinking about their government. fhe dkJ wlmout suapcoUng U\e The name» of the parties in Mid
TUfy delve into tlungs which they nmaga {<x hU Indstem-e »ult are: H M L c m i  as Plaint-

.___ . .. „  would not otherwtae pay much ekoueni words. Mr. Oonoley ‘ft. »nd Mary Ann Lomax as de-
their sxAacrtptkm» rec-mtly, cr a*mention to, and sometimes v

Butane - I*r |)lnf¡ 
CÍAS

Delivered to Your 11^1

More names are published this 

week of reader* who have renewed

have become new subscribers 
welcome them to the list

We ..ccorxluigly Of course, there are
told of Mr* Pioeekinger s work as ?er,dani

Let U* »III Your c «  
With That Good 

PANHANDLE GASOLIVj
superintend«U  of the hospital and The nature << said suit being

many »ho  do no rtwearch of their num§. tQt r-ihstantlally as follows, to wit

ARE WE TO STAY 
IN THE REAR RANKS?

TWENTY-FIVE year; ago. residents of McLean were un
aware of the importance of highways. Including U. S. 
Highway 66 Little thought was given to highways, and 
the automobile was still in its Infancy—only a lew people 
had them at that time.

Twenty-five years lrom now there will probably be 
something else whi h won't seem so important at the 
time. What it will be. no one knows for sure.

But today—and not ten years from now —the airplane 
Is coming into its own. Just as the auto was 25 or 30 
years ago _  .  ^ ^ A a .

And McLean has no airport.
It might be pointet out that surrounding towns do have 

airports« Shamrock. Clarendon, Wellington, and of course, 
Pam pa But McLean has none

Aren't we getting behind In letting our plans for an 
airport drag? Perhcps you don't think so. but perhaps 
you hadn't given thd idea much thought 

Already one resident of McLean is the owner of an 
airplane, yet he has no place to land it and is being 
forced to construct a make-shift landing About ten days 
ago, a son of one couple living in McLean flew here from 
PlainviMR to spend ti'e day. and had to land on the rough 

depot. This happens frequently, 
o f ’ he Warren Oil Corporation and the 

I m b  Corporation fly in their business trips 
visit the McLean office Why? Because there 

suitable place to land, and the time required for 
'them to ride from the Shamrock or Pam pa airports Is 
almost as tong as a plane ride from Tulsa to Pam pa 

Yes, there are many reasons why we should have an 
airport And It wouldn't be hard to get one We ask 
aga in  -  aren 't we getting belilnd in letting our plans for 
an airport drag’

:

C, O. Nichobxai, Rob Hindman, own. but merely take the word ^  h<T ohurch ^  club
C E. Allen. T  H Andrews, M L  of other», which to »too quite UvtUw ^  w k  M the
Turner. O  A. Ntchatam. J P canfusin* u me times Both of airu<mM fun<i and in
E jjis. Mrs J L Wataon. Coy C. * » " •  h-4»P«Uw ,-roviejng clothe» for the needy
Palmer R T .Hmex, Maude IVw - ¡ ere. on both sides of the polttloa] ^  M ^  ^  American
•U. Ouy »ea-aey. H W  Bro.**. race» The News would like to L(tlon Auxiliary and as head of
O. H Puckett, B E Burrows, urge all citizens who are voter* U> ^  ^  Cro#J «ersice
E E Snudv O M. Currey, C J turn out next TMeadsy snd vote durln< 0le
Cash. J W Agee. M  L  John,*.. We don't oar. ho» T ’U vote-jurt ^  ^ppy  too. Mm
Dr J H Kriuier, CTjde Dwtgh' vote Only in that way can the <xnj;d trty n y  .  few
Jr. B k  Morse Cubtne. T  A I s l e 's  choices for the various ^  ^
Massay offices be chosen.

It Is an inspiration to con-
Tentatlve date for the Liens To Mrs B L  Webb, the writer template such a life ot service

Club minstrel «how has been sr> of the very interesting articles. I and Taylor honored Itaeif In hon-
tor April 34. and. If the thow u  want to *ay Utanks again Mrs orlng so noble a wotnan
funny—and sUiy—as some of the Wnbb probably has more reader* • • • •
the early rehearsal* have been, of her article than any other Senator Buster Brown of Temple 
you can depend on a full even- "*ry  or »'.one» in the paper favor, a pitolle. Instead ct a ser
inga entertainment. Bo far the Nearly everyone I see who men- ret. vote an governors appointee* 
colored folks will oonatot of L\rrv U « s  the paper at all. mention* to «ate  positions The senator. 
Bandera. Dr R. C McNact, Emory Mrs Webb and her articles Tiu-y aonsrding to an editorial In the 
Crockett, C W  Bngan. D  A  are good, and Tin of the opinion *on  Wbrth Press, Is embittered 
Davis, John Cboper, Clee Moharg that the hos» tradin' ’’ story’ of because hto fellow senators turned J 
and E L  Price, and. believe It or last week was one of the best down « » »  men that his orm- I
not. they make pretty good Ne- I've never done any * h  m  trad- mKtee had approved Whatever •
groe» There will be others all In ”, but I know for sure that I hto motive for advooaUng the l
blacked up. with specialty man- wou'dnt want to »tart In on such change to a public vote, the J
bers. and the high school chorus a career with either ■’P a ' or Ed senator la correct, thouvh just »  * 
will be on the stage to furnish a Howard I'd probably wind up little slow tn advocating the * 
colorful and musical background with a hvse blind In both eyes change. J

Plaintiff alleges that the defend-

( onsumrrs Supply
Glass and Dwvrr

1111*111111 • »•» • M  ........................... ..

PU T  THOSE EXTRA  

DOLLARS INTO  

YOUR HOME!

:

Repair or Remodel, tiie EASY  W ay .

Garage - - Extra Room 

Floor Furnace - - Refrigerator

N O  L O A N  E X P E N S E
Payments Include Interest

13-I8-24-3B-36 Months to Pay— Any Amount 
J i°® ® *~ 12 M °nGts— Payments $ 8 7* per .Month 
.  >,on*h»— 1Payments S 9.18 per Month
9 540.00— 36 Months— Payments 815.97 per Month 
Si000.00— 36 Month»—Payments $31.94 per Month

FOR - - -

SURFACE VAULTS. 

MONUMENTS. MARKERS. 

COVERS OR CURBING

fn the observance at the law* 
of God ai d tn the promts, of the 
Crt<pel of Jewus Christ there to 
the best guaranty of pence upon 
earth and the only hope of eternal 
Ufe —Benjamin Harrison

Th. proceed* from the show will 
be turned over to the Garden 
Ctob, and that organisation «111 
use It to aid tn th* construction 
of two concrete term* court* In 
the etty park As a member of 
the Lions dub, and as one who 
would like very much to see the 
tennis courts constructed. I  are 
unr.ng you. even this early, to 
make your plana to attend the 
minstrel ahow I honestly believe 
you 11 get your mane)''» worth In 
good old "belly laughs" Bu* if 
you don't think you get your 
money's worth, please don't ask 
for a refund’

íw c íHousí
Howe'er, the senate—in rejecting l  

some of the appointments Ttvxd* I 
by the outgoing governor Jus* ; 
before he went out of office—In • 
effect said that, as the peonie h—< I

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Carl Jones, Mgr.

S. R. JONES

Much more gracious and profit
able to doctrine by enaamplr, than 
by rule —fipenscr

Ford Ferguson Sale, and Service 
Automotive and Tractor Parts 

General Automotive and Tractor Repairs 
General Electr-r Refrigerators and Appliance* 
Bond lx Horn. Laundry*
Gas and Butane Ranges 
Complete Furniture for the Horn.
Oleanvr Harvesters

Visit th# store often - - It la a pleasure to aorve you

Not long ago. I attended the 
annual dinner of the chamber of 
commerce tn Taylor, where I 
«f-nt to school, away back tn the 
fifth grade. Your columnist was 

Events leading up to the cay billed for the "principal addrea ' 
election, to be held here next but the real highlight of the oc- 
Tuesday have been quite Inter, caatan was th. presentation of a 
eating and warm, and have also plague to Taylor'S moat worthy 
been very confusing to me Bine»' citizen for the year.
I drml know much about the The honor was bestowed upon 
background at the town, or the a woman— Mrs H R  Ftoecklnger

.U rn  a n d  u vm rn  n r n i i  A crr acclaim

THE NEWEST CHEVROLET

Q

H A R R IS  K IN G  _ - PHONE 72

:57>*
• •>«>••» 4

Churches or Alcoholism 
Authentic Statements Liven

»-*i»e.-e 
!•>

Selling a new high order o f

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COS I1
Arrests Made 
Thousand.». 30 years 
4,000 Boys Arrested 
Juvenile Arresta

MeC Alt LEY’S
Not Attend 

»5%
V\%
M %

tnervaxe In Arrests for Drinking 
While Driving Since 1933

(jd m w r  / r f/ f/ tf/zs/rw  (

Y~UfinJ higgr.Ukh't . .  it, . . u ml
« e «  M  t a r  tari g, „  5 "

WHIN IT COMES TO DIAMONDS

Year Per Cent Year Per Cent
1934 ’ «% 1939 «1%

$r,-  já 1935 33% 1940 64%
193« s«% 1941 99%
1937 74% 1042 97%
1938 49% 1947 ?

-
Churches Stand on Their Own Morii

for Thotr Existance

Alcohol Plead* In Name of Roronue:

*Wkai » t a s earn» ’ «lr<J khjknpv»** Tb*
savwvr as PI I.NfY *h#n vr*, ,H o , a disemfid 

kec*uw dut m t AW •* » a « »  #.y»*r 
p»egwre* I» awniiil K> aiued • re'•••*>> ni «ilue
* V  "  !* Y**,h ihf wv tir»I mi», .,1*
•  •*•**•1 <1 ) ^»»lihe, n * JteflHHwl
W dwbn ( i )  Will tell m s. ¿ I  ,Ke »N>u< émy
âimrnssné HXi m is roeodrr bur'»* (K k  refwtettnn

*rt»re» make» a«, Mm* dm <h«i mv CanJegrmJ on.

TO a ty , Stata, Federal Oovemment. Old Age 
Ftnaton. etc It falto to mention Ita coet to such 
InatiturUon* wnkta desurvs Dm  communities favor

mus kg Prienda of ChrtoUanhy)

MeCarUy’* Jewelry Store

« • r e ,  - -------------  s .  « . 7  SJL ‘ZS,
Men «id women everywhere sre giving du, new#« Chevrolet ,h, rn0ta 

entiiuuastic welcome urn nra car hai ever received!

«he m o « W a z j ^ o f  dllow.pnced can . . .  «  ,he m o « rewAn-Wr to J„v , .„J

t  1  Z 1 T mo"  « = S  -^  ztzzizr.to,TOcri «  «-■ » m .
' a  B,G Ĉ R »  the Uu,q ^  sod at ,uch remarkably tow«m  of opera non and upkeep ------ ----  ««naraawy tow

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

':‘*4m \ :;-v
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Got a Cold? 
Here’s Reason

WliM (*uae* cold»? C'-dd« ne 
c.4u « i  by g*rn»» too m v UI to be 
Mtn muter ft Powerful micn>- 
MXVe. they *r* known • »  TU - 
t/^U4e Vlnta" They »re praoent 
k„ oiao»«**«* rn»n «»*• •«»
U»ro»t They »re «prrad from 
p e !» «  to per»»» by S B W U «. 
„.ughlng. •P i««»«. <» on *«y
j:»h ly  «.»»laminated article. ft« •  
drUiMng *lft*. »'«‘‘ch will P » »  on 
m, Iidc ted aahv». A cold U ont 
- ,,, w be I*»»mM on during Uv 
Aral a* hour*

If %r could eftch Ur* Uke ft 
hermit » P * «  in *“ we
,„ ild  prob*l»*y n e w  ’ ofttrh cold 
tv.pl* linn* In Oreenlnnd ftn<l 
I . irad r, we am told, do not 
h«ve rohte In winter even whet’

*rd to the mon m nnr
w ratine.

The busy person In ewydfty
I f .  cannot «void expraure to 
ro'd» We expert to toe «waved 
b . raretees rough**» ftnd iw e im
Youn* children, elderly people and 
Inrft tds who suffer most fr-wn th* 
effrcU of *  cold should cwnlnly 
b, protected from those who h*v* 
ro-d» fhildren with » I d «  »hauli! 
br sept home from schools, ftnd 
tf re t ftnd lHrht fool do art hdt> 
the o ld  to dt*ftppe«r shortly, the 
f-mlly physician should be culled 

j Thu may not be a cold but even 
rr re mH oua as mrwt at the enro
ll mirage dtaeaam eUrt with some 
of the «ymptranft of ft cold 

What ran we do to avoid cold* 
t*.at cause more loas of time frosn 
Industry and schools than all the 
o'hrr ii! vases combined» Have 
y.jur own cup and ctaaa at bran- 
and elsewhere; dram finr the 
weather; eat a balanced diet; *et 
plenty of rest; keep «way from 
jyrw w  with co’da 

Odd» are costly. Prevent them 
V* pasfclt

TH* U c^ X A N  N E W S  T H U R S D A Y , M A R C H  37, 1347

Tuke Care of Your Garden

m

- Wmia Cuvttfiy Piiiv-Um»  e»«d 0».
*“* to k,li WreJ* in your garden is before tliey begin to grow! 

lluelny tJ.e surface loW In ve,,uMe or flower garden not only destroys 
aprou'ing weed kT.j>; it actually prevents their grnninntlon As soon as 
the seedlings break through in the garden rows so that they can easily 
k* swi. it is time to begin stirring tire soil between rows and as close to 
the plants as poo;Me without drv
hirbtng them lather a hand hoe 
ec e wheel hoe is an excellent tooL 

If It rains a few days after the 
first cultivation, stir the surface toll 
again as soon as It ka dry enuur\ 
but do not wait longer than a wee* 
before cultivating a second time,— 
rain or no rata,—unless ihe ground 
is loo wet to work 

Weeds within the row will prob. 
ably have to be removed by hand 
while the plants are am II. Some 
gardeners find an old ki' hen knife 
•  bandy helper. Or, a had  weed or 
la • convenient tool Aa plants grow 
larger, they usually dominate ao th.it 
weeds In the row do not prove 
troublesome. Onions are one ex
ception. the spear-like leaves do not 
■hade the ground enough to keep 
down the husky weeds.

Religion means kind line«* an-' 
the practice of virtue* wrKhln us 
and about us ■ Profswor Tswsl)'

Men of the tiobleet disposin'-!« 
t* ink themvlvee happiest when
ohers i* »r - ihelr happiness «»1th
them —Duncan.

House and Industrial 
Wiring

Plains Electric Co. 
Pampat Texas

( a ll 4M  Collect 

Any and AU K in d i o f  F ixtures

Plainview Show 
To Be April 12-18

The ZOth annual Panhandle- 
Plains Dairy Show in Plainview 

April 12-18. a tn-xtatc exposition 
covering Texas. New Mexico, and 
OkkUuxm. will attract proboblv 
the largest number of fine blooded 
dairy cattle In the history of th>‘ 
exposition. Raymond Lee Johns 
manager, said this week.

Exhibitors will complete delivery 
pf their »ntries to the dairy barn- 
on Saturday. April 12 The next 
aftertax*» the production contra’ 
will begin. Prom then until Fri
day afternoon when the annual 
milkier shorthorn auction will ring 
down the curtain on the show 
there will be entertainment, lunch -

For the good of the vegetable« and 
flowers and for the sake of a gar
den’» appearance, it is iinportsnt to 
cultivate all through tlie gardening 
acason. Besides keeping ahead of 
tlw weeds, tilling the surface soil 
ligh-ly forms a mulch to prevent 
evaporation of moisture. It is par
ticularly essential to stir the soil 
around plants as soon as soil and 
plants are dry enough after every 
rain. Cure should be taken, how
ever. not to dig so deeply near the 
plants as to injure ll v root«.

Another reason for cultivating ths 
garden all summer Is that »lining 
the soli allows air to enter. Next to 
moisture, venUlat.on is one of the 
most valuable m ans of releasing soil 
food to growing plants.

euns, banquets and dally Judging 

of dairy cattle to keep the ex
position moving at a mast clip

The pageant at 7 JO Monday
night, April 14. with crowning of 
the dairy show qieen as one tf 
the highlights. uiU inaugurate a 
round of dances, banquets, bathing 
beauty revues and other » fra c 
tions More than fifty young 
ladle« have been designated by 
firms and organic«Uon» to vie for 
the honor of dftlry »how queen 
The expo ltkm royalty will be ae- 
lerted at a tea dance tor princess- 
m and their escort« Monday af
ternoon at Hilton Hotel.

Artificial Breeding: 
Best Way to Raise 
U. S. Milk Quality

Artificial Insemination offers Uie 
best means yet discover'd for 
(slobils.iin* a high genetic value 

fur milk and bubterfatl produc
tion in our natknal dairy herd, 
says B R Beruusek. Oklahoma 
A and M College dairyman

The first dairy cattle artificial 
Insemination aumclatlon In Amer
ica was organised In May 10X3. 
at Clinton, N. J. By January 
1, 1046. there were 7J.O03 herds 
consisting of 570.477 cows enrolled 
lruolled in aryflclxl cnasnlnatk*» 
usaoaatlons

• Economically. the association U 
a means of Increasing profits unit 
raising the standard of living. • 
Derousok says. This is due largely 
to the educational program of th- 
aaaociatlon which sires** fording 
and management, which are equal, 
ly as Important as breeding

Thus the breeder become« qual
ity-conscious and kicks to the 
purebred for seed stock

Advantages cf artificial insem
ination as listed by Berousek show 
that t>»e usefulness of superior 
sires may be Increased many 
time« Small breeders may dis
pense with keeping a bull and 
through artificial Insemination may 
participate In use of a bull of 
outstanding merit.

It also offers the «giportunlty to 
prove y»un* bulls quickly at min
imum risk to breeders and the 
danger of spreading certain genital 
diseases Is materially reduced In
fertile bulls are likely to be de
tected earlier than in natural 
breeding

Uncle Sam Sa\ a

j
19S'; iV la '

Cm
*mii <>dsy you'll b- thpi. ig sway 

I»«  calendar tar l"5t! You'1! be »!,.*• 
ng  al the top •( jour vo.i , "Happy 
New Year—a |i - p  mu»  1*57." n 
rttuld be both a happy and pr>> 

ious 1851 lor everyone tut you 
allies* you start d ilng sum. tains 

>> ut it now. K\en b> Investing a» 
kite a* 11.11 a w<rk tut of earn n»o 

• •-■a  tlie l syroll r iv,ng* I’lan 
uur ii< »t egg iu I n tej ftta.ea kav 
>go Pnnda un view Year’s l»av 1« 

>cars hence Mill reach Ihe ttdv t ,1* 
*1 M,la5.45. Mi autinir you »III be 
> adding up s reoe ve in u u n r  
•■•nds. pa j * Me on demand, to deal 
• Mh etneigenc rs.

U i 7(r«i«ii iliyo>f*M.

William Prock 
Now in Japan

1 ucitnlclan Flftli Orade William 
J Piuck of Aianrecd is another 
s Muter wlio ha* found life In the 
cixu;iuU 4i luteruetuig and active 
us a construe uon clerk with the 
1007th engineer constructl-n group 
In Kyoto. Japan

Pera ruiel stationed with T 5 
Prutks jut) and organization are 
engaged In tlie preparation of 
bluerrints and plans, and In th* 
construction of buildings needed 
by the occupational forces They 
supervise tlie Japanese laborer 
who are hired under the army-» 
rop-rstkxn program In work can- 
nectod with engineering, and must 
see that all work and miterlut 
me«A. the high standards of qual
ity (wubllshed by American en- 
gln-erlng authorities

T 5 Prock enlisted In th<> reg
ular army In April. 104«. and after 
c.onpieting engineer training a’ 
FYirt Lasts. Wash., w.ts alupiit-d 
f>r overseas service In August 
1046 Prior to his entering the 
servioe he worked as a roechanl 
ter the Alanreed Oarage

He Is the sun of Mrs Adb!

Prock of Alanreed

Hospitality consists In a Uttlg 
fire, a little food, »rul an lmmsnss 
quiet —Emerson.

LUBRICATES • (LEANS 

PROTECTS

YOUR FRIENDLY'

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Magnolia Service 
Station

Andy Walking

I • • •  .AuAmAiA ■$ 4̂

HERE’S A PICNIC TRIP

THAT W O N T  BE NECESSARY  

If Yonil Get One of

Ssy K »1th printing fiuawrs dia Our New Air Conditioners
You c&n sit at home In a 
comforlably-oooled room thLs 
summer by having one of our 
new air conditioners Installed 
—they’re eq>eclally built for 
White Auto Stores. We have 
two sizes, and they are easy 
to Install. Place your order 
early, for they'll be hard to 
get later oil

BRAKE KLI ID 
ft. - - - $109
pt. -  -  -  79c

CERTAIN 
HOLD-BACKS

25c pr.
Chip-Resistant

TIMBLERS CLOSET BARS
5c each 29c each

Clear. Sparkling. They are adjustable
Attractive In length

War U x very personal tiling to -
a veteran because he fought It. *

•
Blue and White Laundry

White Auto Store
Authorized Dealer P h o n e  57

-
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Personals

It Takes a
I H K  SWtlMKl

to tell you

Mr» It nnle Swanaon left Fn- 
d-'i.v for a visit with her daughter 
wl»o Is in North» est Texas hoapltal 
In Amarillo. .

Mr and Mrs T  N HotloWftV 
visited with thep daughters In 
Amari.lo Sunday

CLOTHES 
PINS ■ *

Gfr’xl OH American
M , I/»

I

1

a » •

lvV|

Cecil Sunpson and Andy Wood 
returned Sunday from a visit in 
Lo* Angeles. Calif

Libby’s

PEAS
Mr and Mrs M D Bentley 

visited Wednesday of la*t week 
with Mr Bentley s brother, W E 
Bentley and family, in SkeUytown

No. 2 can 19c

Joan of Arc

ASPARAGUS
Tender All 

Green Spears

No. 2 can 29c

Itrimfull

HOM INY

25c2 No. 2 
cans

t

Call on a courteous Public 

Service lighting specialist co 

check the lighting in your home 

or place of business. With the 

latest equipment, he'll check the 

lighting completely to determine if it adequacy meets 

your requirements.

Just fill in and mail the 'oupon or rail vnur nrarr«t P H ' r' 

icv office to have a l'ghtti»g survey at you» coowmewe Ihirr >» 

no extra charge lor this service.

1 B R IM F l’L L  y1 1 1,01 ILL

I  S A L M O N  I1 S P I N A C H
I  Pink \c Fancy California

1  tall ran  3 9 C  1
I 2 No. 2V, O P  
1 cans *J  t R ,

Mr and Mr*. Leo Oibson left 
Monday for lying Beach, Calif. 
to visit with their «in, Robert 
Gibson and family.

C A K E  F L O U R  
O ATS

8WANSDOWN

Mother's
with premium pkg. 35c

SOLTTHW tvTII N I” !*IK SUI Vif I < p
u , . i Y «  ■ » . « •  < T,‘

Plaaie tend a r*fw«».maiive to aJ*i*« m* o«i lw«io !•»:>'‘"»»s j 
sod adequate witMig.

M A R V E N E ” “ B,r .  II. 29c

win an Electrolux 

NEW

Pk*

fresh
green

___________________
Cut \ui* -—M.. ■ —

)*.•*•••••••••***••••**••••*****

W# ae'tag *-»t *• •• ad«<e«** «»M «*» 
W# a* e ««Ik - f  »»t b»* V»®* ataeww *•"

» O ü T » W « » T « g »

PU BUC S  i PVICt
C O M E A N T

ss «sa is  a» » • « • reni«

Rijfht to Your 

Doorstep!

Your cloth»» na«d cleaning! 

You're too busy to drop them 

off Then call ua and we ll 

pick them up and deliver 

them back to you

All-Rite Cleaners 
and Furriers

Phene IS

The Best in
Meats

2 bunches

C A B B A G E
GREEN

O N IO N S  r'"l>
GOLDEN HEART

C E L E R Y  giant stalk—each 

L E T T U C E  fresh Arm crisp head 9c
FOR DINNER 

Fjuter Sunday

PICNIC HAM

49c

OYSTERS 

Fancy Selects

full pint 85c

DRESSED

FRYERS
and

HENS
Priced Right

Bacon Squares
Sugar Cured 

not ftllced

tb 39c

Margarine

NVMAID or 
WILSON’S

lb 39c

COOPER'S FOODS
Phon« 35 MoLean, Texas

These’ Specials Good for Friday and Saturday
im in iM IIH Iim iN lllim illlH IIIIIH IIIIIItfllH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH M illtm iM IM IM IIIH N IlH IIIIIH IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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T H * McLKAH NEW« THURSDAY MAlV'H 2T. 1®4"

Mrs. C. 0. Goodman 
Leads Program of 
Ladies Auxiliary

The Ladtar* Auxiliary ot th* 
F ir* ^eebyieria.'i Church convened 
Mat Wedneeda;. *flenux»i fur timr 
reeulsr h m u ix  with Mr* C O 
Ooodanar. m  leader of the follow
ing B la iru : > pro*ram on Jap-»r

Openin* «on«, Tell Me the 
Stcr> ot Jesus. devout***! by 
Mn F H Bourland, n ian u n  
name* and prayer by M n  Arthur 
&•» in; “Jap flhlntoua Defle 
Ruiin* • by Mrs W W Shad*- 
“Chnetia. Faith Helps Build 
Onem at Future * <pver. by Mrs 
Andrew WlaUtine -Chrieuaxuty 
Demand* a World Reconciled, by 
Mrs Mat-.«- Graham The pno- 
*razn closed with the Mirpah 
Beeedicuur.

Preeei.t other than those on the 
pra*rwm were Mrs C E Gins 
and Mrs E . 1» Sitter

Mr and Mrs ft  S Jordan made 
a business trip to Pampa Friday

v e w s  m o w

RELIEIWILLE
it M and Byron Hot lev left

Calif err here at the be»
their mother Mrs M F 
eM*i. who Is very U1 in the Sham
rock Clinic

Mrs O A Olyckherr and bebv

ide ot Willis eu. den audit
B<>d- Wiilieau and Mrs

»• Wi. H Y j 
Ebr«1 H-c-j,, 

and ten, sWUap. Mrs 
h u m  and Mrs Dtryer * \|

All the rubs of Den Hi 1 «

Sunday » O f  Dalle* to attend the a  yyvhiu Kens, heve been here at u#

fun.«ml ot Mr Holleys brother- with her
tn-U w. Uuewtt

k Hem* CUflord Younz and

Mrs Key

present Monday arten*• *
1* en* of the den moth- 
Boyd For Ute month t* ^

Mr
‘  _ the rubs are martin* on ^ ,
and Mrs Joe H d iu f and <* wood and a m p l e * ‘

M s l » Owen «pent the week-end daughter of B.e*er "sited Mrs wort ^  ^  which v;j
Ash it i* at lobe Uugert Otla Hefners sister and family Mi rPmd]r n n l wvr*  B*fre

Mr and Mrs Krnneth L  Bruton ^  Ur* l*ed Bll*ac. and fnctata (kMXMt̂ d ^  u rt Thmt*. „  lfj
of Amarillo suited Mr and Mrs last week mrtvmd to Charlie Barn.-.
J M Bruton and Mr and Mrs Ur and Mr» Carl Hedley and non Haatam R o m  ¿¿j
H M. Both over the week-end children of Canby. Ore*, ylslted ^y. Rea Immel Luther Tl 

A birthday dinner h«nortn* B m the Dee Jtiineon and Joe and den mother and
A  Mi-Pherwc. eras *iren In the Briton homes Thumday Mr and Mrs Heart Bart-
home of O lie MnPTwrenn Fsn- uelrln McCabe received severe — -----
day Attend ins ,w *  ^  burnt M.<r>day while he « • *  war*-
Mrs E A Derrick and family ot at the fbnlth Brothers plant 
Bovina. Mr and Mrs Dm Rnhtn- M r  Keilerrllle He Is In a hoe- 
son and family of Pampe. Uoyd piul shamrock 
McPherson of Miami W e l d c o  grouts ^  [> „  No I
Earles of Ma«lc City. B A  Me- mr( uonday at the H V Williams 
Phcrsoo and family, and Ollie ^  melr reyular weekly
McPhcrmn s family meeut*. which opened with the

Mr and Mr* Joe D fV*T»m and rtan Bach cub rare the rub
d«u*ht«r of Par.tcs visited Mr ¡aw. motto, pledge »Mn and m-
Pv*ram a father, Dan P-kraen. ¡ ^  After a business meeting.
Sunday refresh men t* of dou*hnuta and

Shirley. Eu**-ne. and D .Kc oaoaa were served to Thnmae Wall.
Boyd*n , Mrs Ben Timmons, anl Freddie Ba*ner. Wayne Bllott.
Mr* EfTle Brady ot Pamdena, Jimmie and Oene fW no. Hoyt

T E X A C O
Oaeollne. Oil*. Orihw* 

Kerosene— the best the 
market afford«

Motorists. farmer» and la- 
dlvlduals all testify to 

Texaco* quality

THE TEXAS < ().

EMORY CRO TKFIT 
Consignee - - Rhone it;

I 'ninnimi.... ...................................................................................................................................

(.

T.

&
fi IR

r

• M W  Ok \YS FOOT A N D  MOUTH DISEASE BILL— Of great hitereat to Tvss* 
• - Pre. d*-t authorising the Secretary of Agriculture to cooperate witk Mr* co 

.  h j  Looking 00 at the White Bouse ceremony are from left Rep
Krp F < *t RramWtt (R-Calif); Rep. Eugene Worley (D-Texasi; Sen. Arthur

F asnl Thye (R Mina» (behiiMl Capper); Sen Clyde Hoey (D-XC); Sen. J*i».e* 
» . . F-ugr-w Wjriey of the Panhandle Distnc:. was a ewsiher of the

* . -fii-ed »be (egt*l»li*n.

NEWS I ROM
CARD OF THANES

AIMED
Partner s Supply was entered Buc-

W# understand that to get 
ahead In the sotM-vmun* 
world all you have to dj is 
take someth 1:4 ocanpoerd by 
an old master—and dooumpiae 
R.
The farmer was locking at a 
«*n  In a country store win
dow Tadics Head , to Wear 
Clothe* • -Well.* he mut
tered. "It s darn near timer 
•Hanger “But how will I 
know when J come to the 
m — iwiir -
Hative •'You can A Bus* the 
place ft has only four 011-

Alanreed paid tribute Sunday tJ 
Mr* Eltaabeth Shemd. who dird

day nightlid
8 8 Carpenter made a business

22 at the home at

I  I_ — O» • our au
you can ree- 

Baum, la through

n ioe  Here jmu «-an 
always count on the tu*heai 
goals v gaa etl and on the

Standard Service 
Station

OBELI. MANTOOTM

March
demthter. Mr* Nora Todd of trip to McLean Monday
Norman Okla Mr* Sherrod was . ...Mr* Oeorgta tXirham end chll-
*> Old and had beer. » ^  ^  moved to Mci^wn
•Êwutrr «H the Bep*iet churc.. gnum of McLean made a

business trip to AMnreed Monday 
Mary leu Csrk of McLean ts 

operator at the d»pot thu wee* 
and Mr» Christine Beaty U re-

wer* McLean vtatUk* Thundap 
Ed Heaeey was an Alanraed vie- w# thank our friend.« §

itor Monday at Alanreed and Mdean far their s
No lass was reported when the kindness *hown us during the S

illness and death ot our beloved I  
mother 3

Mr and Mr* R y Shermd S

church
tot XS year* She Used here a 
number of year* aid had » large 
circle of friend* Git-of-town 
relayera attending the funerül
were Mr* Nora T.rid at Noemin ______
Okla. Pearww « i e m «  of Plair.- — »  M Bhanwock
view, and Mr and Mr* C E __

tuta Falk

and Family E
Mr and Mr* C E Orem»-xd 3
Mrs Nora Todd =
Mr Pearaon ßhesrod 5

Oreenwood of Wti
Full ortfftn at Amarillo visited P e r s o n a l s  

his parents Mr and Mr* T T a m A k - v w — m e u u  
Ortfftn. Sunday u w oarl Jones was a visitor in

Mrs Andy Word and son Drew Amarillo Sunday and Monday

ALL FORMS OF

INSURANCE

FIRE AUTOMOBILE 

SOUTHLAND LIFE

Rhone M
T. N. Holloway

% DOCTOR—

YOUR R EPAIR M AN  

IS A SK ILLED  

TECH NICIAN

B IT  REMEMBER THAT YOt K

REPAIRMAN'S WORK W ILL I . W

ONLY AS LONG AS THE

PVRTS WHICH HE USES IN REPLACING THOSE OLD WORN-OUT P A R I-

Remember also that we furnish most repairmen In town with the best parti 
obtainable, sueh as MrQuay-Norrls part* and AC plugs, and without doub*. 
t iey last longer, 1 give you smoother performance from an over-taxed engine 
Remember to asoBlatn that your repairman Is fixing your ol dear with new 
parts from the—

McLean Auto Supply
:

Guy Hibler
9
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FOR

Sand and Gravel
SEE

Paul L  Kennedy
•r

Phona M. McLean

I will deliver Ssnd or 
Gravel Anywhere. Anytime

Uttle M is Nettle KUner at 
Amarillo has been vikung the put 
two week* with her grandparent-« 
Mr and Mn R L Appling

Mr* Jean Little at Amarillo vis
ited thk a-eek her* wuh her chil
dren

Mr and Mr* ARwrt Hayter of
Lf rryp̂ » are vuttlng with their 
mm and daugMsr-ts-law. Mr and 
Mr* C C Hayter.Vote

D. A. Davis
Candidate for City Secretary

A graduate of HliU BuslneM College. Waco. Texas

30 years a* station agent and cashier o f various railroads

ft years as bookkeeper for Smith Brothers

10 years as gin manager and bookkeeper for Anderson Clayton and Company

ft years as gin manager and bookkeeper for Elk Cotton Oil Co Has accounted 
for and handled million.* of dollars in cash and checks for these buxines* 
firms Therefore he ts capable of handling aU accounts as your City Secre
tary

He has always been a booster for McLean He is a property owner and a tax 
payer, a former mayor, president of McLean chamber of commerce, chairman of 
war finance programs during our bond raising campaigns, and h o l d s  a 
citation from the United States Treasury Department for patriotic cooperation

He Is secretary of the Lions Clubs. McLean s director of West Texas chamber 
o f commerce, and a West Texas-Rock Island Industrial development committee
man whose purpose is to work for s better development for McLeans natural 
industrial and agricultural resources We know that Mr Davis will coop
erate with the City Council, the mayor and MrLean's rttuene In all matters 
pertaining to the proper handling of McLean s finance*.

A  vote for D. A. Darts will be appreciated

aSv paid far by frknds of D A. Paris)

the Tax Payers:
Twenty years ago your City was bankrupt Taxation and evaluation at that 
time was almoM equal to what It Is today TODAY your City Is In one of
the best financial conditions of any City or TOWN jnfhLn the State of 
Texas

TAXATION Is a revenue derived directly from a levy placed against your 
property and for which your property must g ua tan tee this tax The tax 
rate of McLean Is below the average tax rate In similar towns within the
State of Texas

The City Council and your Mayors have given time and thought without 
compensation, except for a small salary to the Mayor, to bring about the pres
ent financial condition of your City. Economy has more or leas been the 
watchword Improvements have been made where they were Justified, buk 
not unnecessarily Our net worth has more than been doubled. Our bonds 
and warrants have been steadily reduced. Very, very little money has been 
spent which was not lawfully authorised The Council or Mayor cannot legally 
spend or appropriate money which Is not authorised by law. It is very well 
for your City officials to be civic minded, but legal limitations are placed 
upon them so far as promotion schemes by the City governing body are 
concerned This must be handled by them as Individuals, smd their own per
sonal monies used The money of the tax payer, or the ciUsenshlp, which 
includes money derived from all sources, cannot be and miwt not be used as 
mentioned above for promotions or personal gains.

Criticism has been heaped against your present administration a n d  prior 
administrations for failure to keep the citizenship properly informed Meet
ings and records are public property Audita by competent Auditors are 
on file. It seems to me like a person property Interested at time* other 
than election dates would take a little of his Ume. the same as the council
gives free, and attend some of these meetings to see what was going on
or at least peruse records before becoming agitated and walking the streets 
spwading information which he know* nothing about.

Your C ITY has s six« able cash fund built up Considerable pressure hat
been put on the City to build a swimming pool, etc This pool would cost
complete with bath houses around FIFTEEN thousand which your present ad
ministration thinks is far too much We have decided to assist in a tennis 
court at a nominal figure Other recreational projects might be undertaken 
when costs are reduced No clear thinking tax payer would consent to 
such an expenditure for the benefit o f a few

OUR INTENTIONS on the fund we have saved and created Is to retire the 
tall end of your long time bonds which will afford a BIO saving to the 
tax payer We arranged our bond issue *0 we could pay off the tall end 
bonds to make these savings. The first bonds and warrants due are beinx 
paid as they mature ^

Plans are under way to create a yearly aevlng to all our eltisenphlp. not 
through reduction of t«me. but from other sources Reduction of taxa* 
would n<X affect our entire citizenship

The City Officials welec me your presence at our meetings We also solicit 
constructive criticism Our records are yours and open to inspection L e t t  
all work together and what we do, try to do right and legally for the beet 
Interest of our City

I have decided to eriti draw from the present Ms jot's race 
which I  think are to my beet interest

for

Thank you.

E. J. Lander
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Cotton Ed . . .  Says

Circle of W. M. U.
Has Meeting for 
Mission Study

■n» Nina ILuikUi.t clrcl»* (4 Uie 
toptui W M U MM 'l\a«la>
rvwuii* fur mlvUuti aiudy. with
Mr* Paul Ptervju reviewing tile
Ujok "Tap« tUlra of PaU .̂lru-
S r i  Laic 111* Parker wai I ****** 

Punch and conk tea were aerved 
k> UtmXtanm L*rov William«. H 
O M<iNau. C B Lae Jr, B>yd 
Smith. Ouy Bea.dev A M Oler- 
ier. 14 L  Olealer, Mildred DU-
berk, and Lucille Parker, and M l«  
Marlon« Fowler

d a

(

* ^ f t
Mrs. P. A. Pierson 
Program leader 
At W. M. U. Circle

The niaabeth Bid circle at the 
H to U l W  M U met Tuesday 
•rtenajun at the church with Mr* 
Paul A Pleraon aa leader of the 
«»<»Jert Taler* In* Tapeatrt*« ’ 

Attending the meeUrur were We* 
dames Oeorte Ohlebank, E L  
Mini*. Luther Petty. R L Applln«. 
W  R lawrence Boyd Reeve«. 
Prank Reeve«. Homer Abbott. 
Robert Howard and P A Pierson

conn HFFO IB I.IKF A c o o p
tklk.NU—FT G lo w s  ON YOU

Inn trunkin' U>*1 nil COTTON CRoF 
, a |uln' to b* no delft lh*n in* 
s ¡D I Pl-ANT Clndv . <M| Wnnwn.

vt'im  ll«i a Cotton Farm*« that 
a .ni l  plant* a pool *a«l magM to 

Iiv* oa A CNACKXR A HAY
Ha'i aanidto' a «own* . . but It IS 

* ,.thln to pauaa on . . . plan tin POOR 
sr.rn and . . . *o«ln' tham craekn* 
It mak** an« ■ do«t Wt

ttaa I dona told r«’ . . aa*ma to ba 
p|»nt> Oi all larm tnpa c**tm COTTON 

and arilti U>*m n* * Martuna 
oatari« <U< viuippln' and Pickin' about 
■ •aiir Cotton I* Oonna B* Mr Crap

Want down to to* »bout *»m«i pur* 
ptantin* «rad You know a «ond aaad U 
Ilka a (ou.1 l>land it luot «row* on
va anoi* »an «u.pilaad in tha price 

«1 «cat. md I had tot aal* doublad In 
pure but pure Plan tin« Read all up 
will .boul onc fouitb that ain t

mak*» out need «bout a* chabp 
•• iiwn era. k«ri ol Ond I*.

s»r «o rial! tban Elk Cbttonoll
b.»i if.*» all »nor* plumb Pitondip
and Hr.ptul mignt pa> » » . . . .
rt«at ■ »bar* I iot mr «o-M aaad.

STUBBLEFIELDS
Havo the »hoes you want for 

Raater

s «f«ir.
Cuttoo Id

filmili) as Cotton'*

ELK COTTONOILCD
vou* raoncTton Ttdki t>* nan

■ . » » » .a a * naa a « M « » i

TRACTO RS
Implements, Repairs 

Parts, Accessories 

Used Cars

j. s. McLa u g h l i n
John Deere Tractor* 

and Implement*

Plymouth and DeSoto Cars

For Spring Cleaning
Use FULLER'S 

Linoleum Polish 
Floor Polish 

Furniture Polish 
Liquid and Paste Wax 

Wood Cleaner and Polish 
Brushes, Broom* and Mops

Mrs. S. R. Jones
Phono 110 W

Curtain Club Gives 
Skits at Program 
For Study Club

"The Curtain Club.' sponsor ts) 
by Mr* Jim Buck, entertained 
members of the Pioneer Btudy 
Club With three skit» last Thuro- 
day at the high tchuol building 

Th* skiu were aa follow»: 
"Rkmance <4 Busy Broker," dt- 

rnoted by John OrlfTIth and Jerry 
Bvsn*. with the following out 
Bill WUUngham. Betty Wode. Bar
bara Marshall Mildred Holloway. 
Claude Mounee, and Dorl» Partes 

"Whirligig ol Ufe." directed b. 
Joan Howard and Muurtn* Harlan 
with Scotty McDonald. IVVkr. 
Myatt. and Martlta Johnston 

"Turkey Red." directed by Bill 
Lawrence and Omatoell McPher
son, with the following charac
ter* Jimmy Newton. Wit La og
ham. Eddie Bob Jolly. Betty Bll- 
Ungalea, »nd David Himes Stage 
helper for the prugranvs v u  Brian 
Allen.

Hosteanes for the Pioneer Study 
Club were Mesdamea Paul Pierson 
J H. Krlteler, and R C MoNett 
Refreshment« were served from e 
beautiful table decorated with yel
low Jonquils and yellow taper», to 
Meadames Jtm Back. Roger Ptw- 
era Dee Coleman. Clyde Magee, 
IV * Thomas, Bari Stubblefield. C 
W  Bogan. W R LawTence. and 
June Woods

Oueau Meadamra Roblnann 
Jolly. Stafford. Flenher, Orlfflth. 
Wode. Thomu Bailey. Myatt. 
Langham. Mounee. Shsdld. Bar-

rett. McDonald. Wlndooi and Me- ■ 
Ptierson *

I I I I I I I I I I  I I I I I I I I  • «  1 I I I I  I I i I I I I I I J I I I  • • ' • ' • I I I *  I III« I'd "»'i 4' •H»I||||*||»II»II«II«.|

NEED A  

SHINE?

Most cars nowad iy» do need1 
a shine at the beginning of 
the Spring season, and we
speciallu In that work. Our 
ww*>h jeba are unexcelled, and 
our lubrication will ease the 
creaking joint« of your car 

Give ut a try today and 
see for yourself the quality 
of our work. YtouU also 
discover motoring pleasure 
with Oulf product*.

Gulf Service 
Station

Ernest Watson 

Phone 1M

For Aid When Needed

FLASH
94

For a Womack Ambulance

«
:aa

xy f

To the Voters 
of the City 
of McLean

In announcing for the position o f City Secretary 
I have two main reasons for doing so

First, that you might have the choice of more 
than one c a u d a te .

Second, that my experience as an accountant and 
my dealings with the public qualifies me for the 
position.

I will show no favoritism but will administer the 
duties as you> Secretary In accordance to the laws 
and ordinances passed by your City Council ana 
Mayor. I believe as tax payers you should have 
the right to know how and for what your money 
is being spent and that city improvements should 
be fairly and equally distributed.

Any errors In your water, gas or taxes will be 
gladly corrected if It is in my power to do so. 
otherwise It will be reported to your City Council 
for proper adjustments

I am one of your cltisens. I own my home in 
McLean and am for anything that will help 
our town more progressive and prosperous i 
elected 1 pledgi you my full support and cooperation 
with Uie City Council, your Mayor, and the entin 
cltlxenshlp of McLean

Your vote and Influence will be greatly apprec
iated.

Youn to

D. A. Davis

PEPLUM*
• ' î

PRETTY

PuH«d ou» proud, thi* .ooi) peplum, 

with its trotting ol cut-cu* !oco.

A two pi«t#r ol Co-olo 

royon IwH. Whit«, potai 

pint Or trO»f«d big«.

iunior III*» 9 to 13.

M495

Earl Stubblefield 
Dept. Store

Something ]S[ew

Has Been Added!

We have installed a new Kingsley machine, and are 

equipped to take care of your “special g ift“ needs, 
including personalized matches, napkins, playing 
cards, stationery, coaster sets, and others. Here’s your 
opportunity to get a nice gift for someone at a low 

price.

P E R S O N A L
T A T IO N E R Y

Deautifully 

Monogram med

The Ideal

Gift

Our stationery line is being enlarged, enabling you 
to find just what you want. Watch for our announce
ment of the arrival o f scented stationery. We can 
monogram it for you, too.

M A T C H  BOOKS  
P E R S O N A  L IZ E D

You’ve seen others who had their own match books 
—now’s your chance to get some for yourself. We 
nave in rtock all colors, many in beautiful g ift boxes.

B R ID G E  C A R D S
. . .  A LASTING, 

MUCH-DESIRED GIFT

Lovely Duratone cards, beautifully monogrammed, 
are yours at a price only slightly higher than plain 
eards. See our stock of these cards, and you’ll want 
some today.

ONE OR TWO DAY SERVICE ON ALL  

MONOGRAM ORDERS

The McLean News
Publishing Printing Office Supplies

■
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Personals

Mr and Mrs Gene Lowe «re 
the parents oí a daughter born 
March 20 She tuta been naincii 
Jeanne Susan

KATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge ____ .. 36c
Per word, first Insertion 3c
Following Insertions .  le
Display rate in classified

•action, par inch____  60c
Ail ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News

— Telephone 47 —

KOK S.U.E

For Sale—Medi um-sized ward-
robe trunk. Oood. pre-war quality 
Mrs. V. Dowell 12-3p

For Sale—Month old chicks
S34 60 per hundred. Wheeler

County Hatchery, Shamrock, Texas 
l ‘i-tic

For Sale at Bargain—Two-row 
equipment fur hUrmail H or M 
Paul Pleiscm 13-tic

Kor Sale—One 3’. 8'' * 6. 8 . 
I'»". 2-panel white pine door with 
hardware A L Kipp», P la in  
178 J. 12-Jp

For Sale—Certified planting seed 
S R Jones. McLean Otn 13-tic

For Sale—Pair of coming three- 
year-old maree. Dick Henley lp

For Sale—1948 Hudson, driven 
300 miles. Private owner 81750 

Wheeler * * •  A R Bur* ess * l L*1*  lp

Mrs. R  Byron Orubaugh. Mrs 
Neville Back, and Mrs Ted Street 
were buauteaa visitón In Amarillo 
last week

a buatnea, trip u» Skiamrock 
Tuesday

Mrs E Byron Orubaugh left 
Sunday (or her home in Santa 
Monica. C a l*. alter a ftie-weelu. 
visit with her lather, Charlie Bc-k, 
and other relatives here. Mr and 
Mrs. J ewe Heberts accompanied 
her to Amarillo, where she con
tinued her trip by plane

Mr and Mrs C E Hunt made

Mr and Mis Edwin Ledbetter 
and daughter. Jants, oí Compton. 
Calli, and Mr and Mrs J V

For Plumbing . . . 

Phone 83 W  

Or See

C. O. GOODMAN

For Sale— Used lumber. 12 ft 
center meeh. 10 in wide, good 
condition La vern Ooldaton lp

A S / /Avalon
Theater

Telephone 34

Admission (tax included) 
Adults 35c, Children 9c

Weekly Program  

Thursday

For Sale—One w agon and bundle 
frame, all complete: one mowing 
machine and rake; one disc; two- 
section harrow; power-driven prac
tically new cream separator John
son grase seed, 812 per 100 Mc
Lean Imp 3t Feed Store. H 
Longen. lo

Foe Sale—3 year old blood-bay 
stallion. 81260 00 Tommy Nichols
lp

For Sale—3 bedroom house; god
location..

Ooad 7 roam house with 2 a
land.

10 acre tract an pavement near
city limits; fair improvements. 

Boyd Meador

Fur Sale—Two young milch cows 
fresh now See K E Wlndom Ip

When Cleaning Up 

You’ll Find 

New Furniture 

Helps a Lot

Spring clean-up time U here, and the biggest 
help you can have Is the addition of new furniture 
See our large stock and compare our prices with 
others. We also buy and sell used furniture, and 
are open for trade offers.

Franks Furniture
BILL DAY. Mgr.

MhrUcii ul Vfgu visited over thr

aerk-end *  “‘- 1 M l'
lEoigc fUi rv and Mr and «•' 
Oeurgc Vigrlopoulus

Mrs Joe T Williams <4 Okta- 
horns Oiy U visiung her <*****>- 
t„  Mrs Ihurh King and (anuly

Mis George Graham and daugh.
ter Jane were business visitors in 

Fampw Monday

Mr and Mi » l ***|T L Wood 
and inmly are moving to Amartllo 

this week

Mr and Mr* Joe Hembree loh
fiturday for a business trip to 
Part-» Mrs Hembree will receive 
medicwl tMuunent there

Mr and Mrs L  N Bridges of 
Knox City visited "ver the *eek-

•nd with thetr
jjvy cubine and lamlly

Mr* Idab*U Atchison who I»
teaching achoul Ui »T ge r viaMrd 
Hwiurday and BuiMay in the líame 
oí her parente, Mr and Mr* M 

M. Newman

tllim illHIIIHIMIMIIIMMIhh

daughter Mrs Mr and Mr-
«n*d* • bust ne-a 
M u stay

Thenar

Beei Howard of a
u ,  H „ . „

Osto, visi led friend* ^  
he»» over the we*.**

MMMIMI.i.mi.m,Dilli

u

'̂ÍRlORCOIORI
TAN

^ 'C°T* me nm t*****

I Look to the Future
Save regularly and you quickly build an inv- meat 
for the future To plan for your children educ  ̂
tion—their protection-And their development u t 
parent’s duty Open an account here and sart 
regularly Oood times will not last foreverAmerican National Bank

in McLean

Mi m'»er !>drr*l Deposit Insurance Corporation
Callahan Plumbing | 

and («ift Shop
P h on e  181 =

• .....................................................................................................
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USE
MISCELLANEOUS

LIQUOR Is our public narny 
number an* Alwaye v<*« dry 
B K Jone* 4-tic

SERVICE
PARTS

Our ttotk of Inicrnstionsl Harvester 
Service Pam is back lo normal now- 
we bav» the parts you need to put 
your tractor and farm equipment m 
A-l shape. Remember, III Pans lit 
s’ iver * id 11 .t looser.

Expert loeal 
—____ moving Far

Friday, Saturday S J T 'V S  

“EL PASO K ID”
Bunaet Cbraot Mane Harmon

long d latan nr 
lofonnatlon 
Phone 834.

HIBLER TRUCK A N D  IM PLEM ENT CO. 
Phone No. 5 McLean, Texas

“STEP BY STEP”
Lnwreme Tierney. Anne Jeffrey*

Siwdav. MnnHsv

r  emember -our hatchery le the 
i nly V 8  approved hatchery to
ShamrociL Wheeler C o u n t y  
Hatchery, Shamrock. Taras B-tfc

Pick up and delivery cervice 
Wendell Smith, phone 183 11-tic

NOTICE TO 
COCA-COLA DRINKERS

We will buy all the Ooca-OSa 
bottle» ) u can bring us, for 2 
rente each. Bring ua the bottles, 
and we can get more cokes for 
you. Cooper s Food» dh

Tuesday Only

m OYAClpi 
fe*°A DOc

Tf ....
JSSkt • » » » » "

H U N T E R  M O FFETT

Helpy-Selfy. wet waah. 5c !t>
Rough dry Sc lb We do finUti
work. McLean Laundry 1c

Let me Wunder and stretch your
curtains First houae north of Dr
Finley Mrs OacU Mywtt. 13-3p

T O « RENT

For Rent—Room and board
MoDunald Boarding House IP

LOST AND FOUND
lew--B lue and white macina* 

»omewhere in town Oearge An-
derm. Píeme 88 J. le

Y our Support 
Appreciated

During the time I have held the office of City 

Secretary of McLean, I have been grateful for 

the courtesies shown me, and for the support of 

the voters in the past.

I have done my best to serve you well in the 

office, and In taking care of the city’s finances, 

and will appreciate your vote In the election next 

Tuesday.

My experience in the past makes me feel more 

qualified to serve you In the future. Your support 

will again be appreciated.

W. E. Bogan

t  =

To the Voters of McLean
I have never asked for the office of Mayor and 

am not making any campaign in this election.

In my opinion, the honor to serve in this capac ity 
’.s subject, always, to the will of the qualified voters 
in the City of McLean.

If re-elected. I will continue to devote mv best 
efforts in behalf of all of the people.

Boyd Meador
..... .................................................................. ................mi umiimi.....m.m TIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIHI
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Wednesday, Thursday 

KING OF
T L ' I I  f )  I I G I K L ' C  Mr. Kri-h H «*H I of Dum v

“ O R O L O  Hvt»d h«f p trdm oth «, Mr* W
Prmbon F a * « -  wnd Owli Patrick M TÄbet» last week

\ w

COLORS
TO YOUR

KITCHEN and BATHROOM

IF you were behind the 
wheel when a bad ac
cident occurred, w h a t  
protection would y o u  
have? Without adequate 
Insurance you are plac
ing your home — your 
savings—your entire fu
ture in teaoordy . . . 
to say nothing about 
rour right to drive Don’t 
put off this vital mattar 
of insurance protection, 
Phone us today.

BOYD
MEADOR
IN S U R A N C E

THE 4

A ST
HOUR ENAMEL

ePPARÒ
N sp3Rsup,
I USSnrcAu;a g ü l a i ü g g

HY BRIO The Crest Com
for T E X A S

/

T F a r m * "  themselves proved th» rupriority of 
Pepperd’» Funk-O Hybrid« to thwir own and their 
neighbor»’ satisfaction. M o n  than a thousand Texat 
Farman planted reaeerch plot» of Peppard’. Hybrid» 
in every Texas corn region before a huahel waa of
fered for »ale. Now Pepparcfs Hybrid« are Dr*ply A 
Pari ot Taiaa. Peopard’a are hard put to produce 
enough seed to supply the skyrocketing demand—
Don t wait until planting time . . .

GET YOURS NOW..I
N E A L  BOWEN PRODUCE

ii*

(nom#

★  Th« gliitening, high-g!ott flnith it 
v«ry denrabte and practical

★  Tha eate of k««ping the turfac» 
d«on it aitonithing

★  GLOSFAST Enamel givaf
beauty to woodwork, cupboard», 
chairs and tablet •

"A One Coot covers and It's so !«•<* 
pensive

C IC KR0 SMITH LUM BER CO. 
Carl Jones, Mgr.

t f f t S O N  S A » C ! M  ■ m a r t »

” 44. -


